
Fwd: Content Licencing Proposal - Hindustan Times, India
2 messages

Arpit Nigam <arpit.nigam@htdigital.in> Wed, 21 
To: editor@counterview.net

Dear Mr. Rajiv/ Editor ,

Greetings from Hindustan Times Media Group, INDIA. 

This is Arpit and I look after the content subscription business here. 

I would like to check if you are looking to subscribe to more indian content for your website, print  and magazine. We can licence you our digital content. We have content from all genres- Polit
Entertainment, Business, Health & lifestyle, Tech, Auto etc.

I have seen your website and as per my observation, the text content of our below given portal will suit your platform and audience, please have a look and let me know if you are interested.

Hindustan Times-

·         National - https://www.hindustantimes.com/india-news/
·         Tech - https://tech.hindustantimes.com/
·         Entertainment - https://www.hindustantimes.com/entertainment/
·         Health- https://www.healthshots.com/
·         Lifestyle - https://www.hindustantimes.com/lifestyle/
·         Covid 19- https://www.hindustantimes.com/coronavirus/
·         Opinion- https://www.hindustantimes.com/opinion
        Auto - https://auto.hindustantimes.com/    
·         Desimartini - https://www.desimartini.com/

Outlook Money- http://www.outlookindia.com/outlookmoney/

Images Subscription - We have launched an image platform called - Content garden where you can search and download all the images of your choice once you buy an subscription. Pleas

content garden. If you don't want to buy a subscription then you can let us know the images which you want to use for editorial or any other purpose and we will provide you he original image 

pay us on per images basis. URL - https://www.contentgarden.in/ht/#/

Why you should subscribe Hindustan times Content,

1- Well researched content written by experienced journalists and writers.
2- HT is one of the oldest media houses in India, so trustworthy and best quality.
3- Better than Agency content as agency content is available with every other news website.
4- You don't need to arrange the photo separately as the photo will be a part of Rss feed.
 
Looking for a positive response.

Regards,
Arpit Nigam
9990004304
Content Alliances manager

Arpit Nigam <arpit.nigam@htdigital.in>
To: Counterview <counterview.net@gmail.com>

Dear Sir,

Thanks for your revert!

Please find the pricing for text news from Hindustan Times, news will be shared with you through Rss feed. Most of the Stories will carry an image link also so you don't need to arrange
images separately.
      

Website  Format  Language URL Stories/ day Costing/Month

Hindustan Times Text + Images  English
https://www.hindustantimes.

com/

3 Rs.18000+ GST
5 Rs.25000+ GST

10 Rs. 40000+ GST

Kindly Note-

1- You will be given full access to our daily news base, you can choose and pick the story of your choice.

https://www.hindustantimes.com/india-news/
https://tech.hindustantimes.com/
https://www.hindustantimes.com/entertainment/
https://www.healthshots.com/
https://www.hindustantimes.com/lifestyle/
https://www.hindustantimes.com/coronavirus/
https://www.hindustantimes.com/opinion/
https://auto.hindustantimes.com/
https://www.desimartini.com/
http://www.outlookindia.com/outlookmoney/
https://www.contentgarden.in/ht/#/
https://www.hindustantimes.com/


2- If using on website, proper credit line and canonical tagging is must. 
3- Image link will also be provided along with the news feed.

Please let me know your thoughts on this so that we can discuss and move further. 

Regards,
Arpit Nigam 
9990004304

On Wed, Oct 21, 2020 at 8:35 AM Counterview <counterview.net@gmail.com> wrote:
Thanks. Pls send more details on what HT has to offer! 
[Quoted text hidden]
--
Rajiv Shah
www.counterview.net
Ex-political editor, The Times of India

--
Regards,
Arpit Nigam 
9990004304
Content Syndication Manager

mailto:counterview.net@gmail.com
http://www.counterview.net/

